IAU SPRING TROUBADOUR #13
Continuez, continuez, il n'y a pas pour les peuples d'Europe d'autre
avenir que dans l'union.
There is no future for the people of Europe other than in union.
Jean Monnet

Chers Etudiants,
Comme la plupart d'entre vous l'avez sûrement constaté, la France a ressenti un grand
soulagement hier suite aux résultats des élections présidentielles. Même si Macron a gagné
avec un écart important, Le Pen a quand même réussi à obtenir presque 34% des voix. Ça
représente un nombre élevé de français ouverts à ses idées. Même pendant le débat mercredi
le 3 mai elle continuait à insister que la France n'était pas responsable des actes commis par
le régime Vichy. 34% des électeurs l'ont soutenue même après de tels propos. However, with
Macron's victory there has been a sigh of relief throughout Europe, another crisis narrowly
averted. It's still not over. In June, France will hold its legislative elections. Most all of you will
have left France by then, but Macron's success from yesterday will hang on the level of
support he will or won't receive come June. So Europe and the future of the European project
is not out of the woods yet. Still much remains to be seen. With all that in anticipation for next
month, we wish you all the best of luck in these next few days. We look forward to gathering
one last time to close out the semester in earnest during this Friday's closing ceremony. You'll
see details below. For now, ...
Passez une excellente semaine pleine de réussites,
Leigh Smith
Dean
Final Exam Schedule
Posted in the three buildings but you can also double-check here. FInalExams
Closing Ceremony and Graduation
Friday, May 12, 4:00-6:00pm
Present will be IAU President Carl Jubran, the Board of Trustees. Among other speakers will
be trustee and IAU alumnus Kurt Volker (former US representative to NATO). Following
opening remarks we will begin awarding academic prizes for the semester and conferring
diplomas to IAU's first graduating class of Masters' students. Professors and Graduates will be
wearing graduation regalia while the study abroad students will be wearing sashes handed out
before the start of our procession. Host families and notables from the city of Aix have been
invited to this landmark event.
We look forward to everyone meeting in front of the Statue of Roi René at the top of Cours
Mirabeau (click) at 4:00pm on Friday, May 12.
From there we will proceed together to the Closing Ceremony and Graduation at Centre de
Congrès (click).
The event will recognize achievements of the Spring 2017 semester as well as the degree
students. Our program will include :
School of Humanities and Social Sciences Prizes
Etienne Gros Prize (Literature Prize)
Edwin M. Smyrl Prize (History Prize)
Léon Wencelius Prize for Academic Excellence in Philosophy
School of Business and International Relations Prizes
Jeane and Evron Kirkpatrick Prize (Political Science and International Relations)
Larry Horner Prize in Business
French Department Prizes
Prix d'Excellence du Département de Français

William Marion Miller Prize (French Language Prize)
Anne Jourlait Translation Prize
Art School Prizes
John Rewald Prize (Art History Prize)
Creative Writing Prize
Prix de la Ville d'Aix-en-Provence
Diplomas
Masters of Fine Arts
Master of Arts in French Studies
Master of Arts in International Relations
Student Closing Speech
Reception and Celebration 6.00pm
Wellness Center Schedules
Monday, May 8 :
10 am to 6pm
Tuesday, May 9 :
3-7pm
Meetings are available by drop-in and by appointment:
iauwellness@iaufrance.org
anabelle.martin.aix@free.fr
06 75 00 55 83
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